
Messrs. J. O. Becraft and F. E. Lee,

Dowagiac, Mioh.
Gentlemen:

REPORT
ON THE

SYNDICATE GROUP OF CLAIMS. DUMONT, COLORADO.
Agreeable to instructions reoeived from Mr. Becraft. I have

made an examination of the workings on this group, and beg to submit

the following report:

The objeot of my examination was to obtain data for an opinion

as to the c aurse fo r you to pursue- wheth er to prosecute fu rther
development or otherwise; and if the latter. whether to attempt to

operate by leasing. or endeavor to sell the property. My report
will be confined to these questions.

I was furnished with a report by Mr. E. E. Chase. ds.ted Oct.

6th, '1906. and also with one by Mr. C. E. Dewey. both of Denver.

The latter is undated. but I am informed that it was written about
Dec. 1907.

Mr. Chase's report bears every appearance of having been based

on a careful examination; and I am satisfied that, in all essentials
it correctly represented the conditions existing at the time it was
made. I shall therefore adopt it as a starting point. thus avoid-
ing unnecessary repetition of the data presented by him.

REPORT ON SYNDICATE MINE, DUMONT. COLO.
qENERAL DESCRIPTION:

The property consists of three claims. the Syndicate, Golden
Rule, and John Sherman. The two fonner are continuations of each

other. and cover the outcrop of the Main or Syndicate vein for a
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length of at least 2,000 feet. This ¥ein varies in width from a few
inohes to 12 or 15 feet. It runs nearly E. & W~, and dips to the N.
at an average angl e of perhaps 500• It occupies a very pe rsi stent

fault-fissure in the gneiss complex which constitutes the district;
the filling being altered gneiss with fault-clay mineralized by

quartz and pyrite. In places there are spots and faces of chalcopy-
rite, apparently diatinguishing the are of better grade, whilst the
principal ore-body hitherto found in the vein is said to have run
high in Le ad , in the form of carbonate. I personally saw only a few
spots of galena,

The outcrop of the vein crosses a N. S. spur whioh extends at
right angles to the oourse of Clear Creek and the vein has been op-

ened by a series of edit-levels driven from both sides of the ridge.
downAt the top, and for a oonsiderable distanoexboth sides, but espeo-

ially the west side, th ere is a great quantity 0 f gozzan "float If,

muoh of whioh has been gathered and shipped.
At the top of the ridge, about 50 ft. to the South, is another

vein, nearly parallel, whioh dips N. more steeply, so that the two
diverge in depth, as shown by the section. This vein is both nar-
rawer and tighter than the main vein, but has be en opened up for a

length of 60 and a depth of 35 feet, and has eVidently yielded are.
The main vein, wherever explored in the west end of the property, is
aocompanied by a parallel vein a few feet to the S., whioh has the
same general dip as itself. This may be a split from the main vein, or
it may be the South vein, as the main vein appears to make a turn of

.200 to the S. at the top of the hill, so that the two veins would seem

to be oonverging going we3t.
RESULT OF RECENT WORK:

Sinoe Mr. Chase's examination the 300-ft. and 100 ft. levels have
_l"_



been extended westward on the vein, to a point underneath the st~es

from D,ilDgle's "caved shaft. tI. A raise has been made on the slant on the

vein from the 300 to the 100, and suffioiently above the latter to

break through into Dingle's stope, sane 0 f the old filling in which has

run down, leaving an opening to surface. These workings are shown in

the aooompanying sketch-plan and projection, based on surveys by H. T,

Oliver.

The Western portion of Dingle's workings is not yet accessible,

but in the eastern end my examination and samples prove that he remov-

ed a II the high-grade ore, and that what remains is of a low tenor,

averaging not to exceed $9 0 r $10. The quantity of such ore, E. of

the raise,· is not considerable, To the West of the raise, no WOD!:

has been done.

The work in the 300 ft. level is most disappointing; it shows no

pay value either in the section under Dingles' stope, or in that under

the surface opencuts near the mouth of the 100 level. It is therefore

probable that these are disoonnee:ted pookets rather than vertioally

oontinuous ore-shoots. Even this is not qUite certain, for the vein is

wide, and the pay-streak may have been left in either wall, or the

Dingle shoot may have pitohed W., and not yet have been reached by the

300 level.

Not very far from the breast of the 300, a oross-cut has been ex-

tended S. 120 feet to explore the South vein. It is driven along a

mineralized seam, an4 near the-end intersects a narrow vein, whioh

probably represents the South vein. Both are unPlWable, and at this

point unpr anising in appearance.

The posi tion 0 f thi s cross-out was ill-chosen. coming as it does

under the South vein oonsiderably to the W. of the surface wOD!:ings

which moreover, according to my samples, tend t bo eoome '000.,. ,,+ ...,,~... •_'Z. ..__



The other prinoipal development has been in the 900 ft. level,
whioh has been driven a distanoe of same 550 feet, underneath and

beyond the ore-body worked above the 900 level, oonnecting wi th the

winze sunk fran the latter, underneath the best partof the stope.

Several small raises have been made on bunohes of mineral, and one
short stope. These workings, together with my samples, a full list

of which is given in-Appendix I, indioate that here also the ore occurs
in pookets rather than in shoots, and that such ore as was found in the
800 feet level has not extended downwards to the 900. The nature and

extent 0 f the ore-bodi eEl now showing will be gathered by a study of

the complete list of my assay-samples (Appendix No.1), together with

the plan and projection (Appendix NO.3, whioh show the points at which
the samples were taken. I have also included (Appendix No.2)

Mr. Chase's list of assays; which I did not repeat or verif1, as I am
satisfied of-their sUbstantial correctness.
JOHN SHERMAN:

This vein runs about NN.E. and as shown in the discovery ahaft,
several hundred feet to th e South along the ridge from Dingle's work-
ings, dips tothe W. at an angle of about 300 from the horizontal.

The shaft is about 15 feet deap on the slope of the vein;and

disoloses a strong and wide vein of iron g ozaan , My sample of this
shows no pay values.

The Sherman vein is nowhere seen in the Synd mate w:> rkings; and
it is hardly necessary to say that Mr. Dewey's idea- that it has any
influenoe on the enriohment of the Byndioate vein at and nesr the top

of the ridge, is altogether unfounded. If the Sherman vein keeps its
oourse an d dip. it would interseot the Syndicate vein, if at a 11, far
to the West. Moreover, it is not the fact that the intersection of one



vein, by another at nearly right angles, usually corresponds witQ the
position of an ore-shoot.
CONCLUSIONS FROM DATA PRESENTED:

From these data, with other more technical observations, and my

general knowledge of the district, I deduce the following generalizat-
ions:

(1) The vein is one of great strength, and size. It carries pay
values, in both gold and silver, in places, but the ore-bodies are

disconnected, relatively small in size and width.

(2) The values carried are greatest in the surface gozzans. espec-

ially as to the silver.

(3) The mo at promising seotion of the vein in which to search for
payable ore is that. on the Western side of the ridge, near the top,

or say between the raise from the 300 to the 100 and the entrance to
the lower Syndicate Level (See Map) a horizontal distance of nearly
500 ft. No recent work has been done in this section; and it is un-
prospected in depth.
StrnITlINGUP AND RECOMMENDATION:

The three following courses are open to ypu:
(1) To stop all work, and endeavor t.o dispos'e of the property.

(2) To lease it out in blocks to parties of working miners.
(3) To spend further capital in exploring the mine, in the hope of

meeting with better ore, or ore of equal grade in larger bodies.
Speaking frankly, I do not advise either of the farmer courses.

I do not believe there is any reasonable prospect of your selling the

mine for more than. at the outside, 20% of what you have sunk in it

already. There is undoubtedly sane ground now showing in which

lessers could. for a time, make wa,ges. Bu t unless the lessers were

carefully watched, you would probably receive very little in the way of



(a) Drivage of the 300 ft. level about 300 feet further, conneet-

royalty, whilst if you employ same competent person to supervise the
work and the shipments of the lessees, the expense would doubtless

eat up all the profit.
Notwithstanding the unfavorable results so far met with. I am

of opinion that there is still a fair mining chanoe of finding payable
ore-bodies, particularly in the section of ground indicated. I advise
the provision of capital to the extent of not less than $7500, for the
oarrying-out of the following work.

ing with the winze below the Lower Syndicate Level.
(b) Drivage of an intermediate level from the 300 raise, about

20 ft. below the 100 ft. level, same 130 ft. to the west, connecting
wi th the Upper Synd icate 1 eve!.

(a) Drivage of the 800 ft. level Eastwards about 500 feet, under

the same ground at greater depth.
(d) Various short Gross-Guts to beth hsng fn; and footwalls [Jt

regular intervals of 20 or 30 feet, also raising whenever ena euraging

assays are noted.
It is of course perfeotly possible that. after the expenditure of

$7,5000, $8,000, or even $10,000., you may find yourselves in no bet-
ter position as to pfWable ore than at present.

I believe however that the chances of finding ore are sufficient
to justify the Olltlay.

I would advise that the work should be done under competent
supervision, both as to minimizing of expense and, what is even more
essential in this case, ensuring that ne indications of ore be left
unobserved or untested. An acourate assay-plan should be kept up,
so that you may be sure to secure the full benefit of work done and
money risked.

Denver, Colo.
August 6, 1909 Respectfully sUbmitted.



APPENDIX NO. L
List of samples taken by George E. collins~

No. Width Description.
(Inches)

W.L.Shaffer&Co. J.W.Richards Av.
Gold Silo Gold Silo Value

1 X. 36. Breast of 300 , level. .05 oz. 0.80 tr. 0.90 0.92

2 I. 24 Floor of do.opposite 0.12 LIO 0.08 ·L80 2.72
croas-cut No. 2

3 X. 3. South vein stope.E.end.0.28 23.50 0.20 23.50 16.55

4 I. 15. " II II W. II 0.16 3.70 0.04 5.50 3.10
Repeat Assay 0.04

5 X. 2. 300' level, just beyond.04 0.80 0.04 1.60 1.40
raise

6 X. 12. Floor of 300' level, 16'
E. of raise 0.08 0.08 1.20 1.30 2.02

7 X. 20. 100' level, E.end of
New stope Repeat

assay 0.16 3.50 0.08 2.80 3.37
0.10

8X. 17. 100' level, center of
new stope, 0.24. 12.40 0.24 11.50 10.78

9 X. 33. do. at Raise 0.20 6.40 0.20 6 - 7.10

lOX. 23. do. E. end of
Dingle's old stope 0.12 5.30 0.24 5.30 6.25

rix. 36. Raise from 300 to 100
E. end about 8 ft.be-

low 100 rc , 0.52 8.40 0.34 9.70 12.7

12X. Lower Syndicate lev.
Picked gozzan"float" 0.52 26.50 0.42 25.60 22.4

13X. 12. Lower Synd.tcat e Lev.
W. end of winze, 6' be-

low leveL 0.32 7.70 0.26 9.20 10.22
14X. 12 Lower syndicate level,

vein branching offinN.Well 0.36 4.10 0.28 5.20 8.62

15X. 10 Upper Syndicate 1 ev.
W. winze.W.end near

bottom 0.08 4.00 0.04 4.80 3.40
16X. 12 Upper Syndicate lev.

W.end of S.drift. 0.04 0.08 0.02 1.50 1.17

17X. 8 800 ft. level 5'
from breast. 0.08 1.00 0.06 1.50 2.02

18X 12. do. vein in cross-
cut 0.05 1.20 0.12 2.10 2.12



No. Width. Descript ion. W.L.Shaffer&Co.J.W.Richards:Av.lIn.} Gold. Silo Gold. Silo Value.

19X. 10 do. W. end of E.
stope. 0.36 3.90 0.48 5.60 10.77

20X. 5i- do. E. end of E.
stope. 0.40 3- 0.40 4.20 9.80

21X 18 do. W. stope near
top 0.52 2.90 0.46 3.60 11.42

22X 12 do. Vein in Cross-
cut.S. 0.84 4.60 0.72 5.00 18.00

23X 8 900 ft. level 8'W.
of breast 0.04 0.80 0.08 1.50 1.77

24X 10 do. E. end of stope
from raise to
800 level. 0.12 1.30 0.12 1.60 3.12

25X 15 Raise from 900 to 800
E. end 15'below800

level. 0.08 1.60 0.16 2.00 3.30

26X 10. Raise from 900 to
800E. end 20' above

900 level. 0.08 1.00 0.08 2.40 2.45

27X. 9. 800 ft. level drift
on S. vein 2'E.
from No. 22x. 0.08 0.60 1.90

28X 28 do. do.
4' W.from #22x. 0.05 0.60 1.30

29X 24. Raise from 300 to 100
18' below latter
level streak on
hang ing wall. 0.56 6.50 14.95

30X 24. do. do.
streak on footwall
under #29x. 0.32 3.10 7.95

31X 36. do. do. E. end 28'
below 100 ft. lev. 0.12 3.50 4.15

32X 26. do. do. W. end 45'
below 100 ft. lev. 0.05 1.00 1.50

33X 24 Raise from 300 to 100
hard quartz left on
hanging wall 45' be-
low 100' 1 ev. 0.08 1.60 2.40

34X 36 John Sherman.near
bottom of discovery
shaft N. end. 0.05 1.40 1.70



No. Width(In.)
Desoript ion. s.L.Shaff~r&Co.J.W.Riohards Av.

Gold. Silo Gold. Silo Val.

35 X. 36. Upper Synd ioa.telev.
E. end 0 f shallow
winze near breast. 0.20 6.60 3.30

36X. 16 do. drift going w.
in Cross-out into
S. vein. 0.16 6.30 6.85

37X. 10 Lower syndioate lev.
E. end of win.ze. 20'
dOwn. 9.05 1.40 1. 70

38X. 9 do. near top of ra.ise
W. end and 35' over

lev. 0.16 51.90 29.15

39X. 13. do. in roof near
entranoe. 0.12 18.10 11.45

Gold at $20.00. Silver at 50¢ per oz.
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No.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10
11

12
13
14

15
16

17

18

19

20
21
22

Width
Inohes.
8

36
24
50
24
20
30
4

10
15
4

9

10
5

10

15

18

24

12

24
4
12

APPENDIX NO.2

" " " at mouth

Silver.

42.0
15.4
24.2
12.6

7.1
8.7
2.9

5.8
3.0
2.7
5.0

3.8
1.0

1.6

20.1

.20 17.0

List of samples taken by E.E. Chase,
Ootober, 1909.

Gold.

•78
.39
.76
.30
.46
.24
.10
.10
.16
.40
.38
.59
.38
1.10

.42

.06

.05

.08

1.68
.19
•46

Value Desoript ion.
per ton.
$36.60 10~ft. level. face•

"" " n
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surface cut.

" "

6.9
65.2
6.7

15.50
27.30
13.30
11.80
8.35
6.35
3.45
7.85
10.70
10.50
13.30

24.50

10.50
1.70

1.80

11,65

12.50

37.05
36.40
12.55

" "
" "

300 ft. level, face,

" " ""

800 ft. 1 evel, stope

" " " "
" " ""
" " " "
IT n " "
900 ft. 1 evel. face.
300 ft. level. 170 ft
from mouth.

" ft. level.
from mouth,

IT "

100 ft. 1 eveI, 20'
from mouth.
100' level 20' from
mouth.
100'
mouth
stope
Upper
nel.

" " •"
on south vein •
syndicate tun-

Gold is fjgured at $20.00 and S11ver at 50¢'per oz.




